About us
Besser Betreut GmbH offers TÜV certified solutions for
finding and arranging family services in areas including
childcare, tuition, senior nursing, petcare and household
and garden services.
The company operates the largest database of care
providers in the German speaking part of Europe. Our
experienced team provides expert support in the areas of
nursing and care.

Contact

Got questions?
Free family services advice

0800 / 377 33 00
firmenservice@betreut.de

A range of prominent businesses and insurance
companies trust Besser Betreut‘s Firm Service to help
improve their employees work-life balance by making
family care services easy and quick to find. Besser
Betreut is also proud to be an active member of the Federal
Ministry for Families‘ national business network
„Erfolgsfaktor Familie“.

Your Family Service
with Besser Betreut
Advice and support for
finding suitable family care

Since 2007, Besser Betreut supports families in more than
ten European countries.

Fast| Expert | Flexible

Supporting employees of

Partner of
Besser Betreut GmbH | Rotherstraße 9 | 10245 Berlin
030 / 29 36 38 99 | www.firmenservice-betreut.de

An overview of our services
We offer a range of solutions to help you manage
your work-life balance.
1 | Childcare

Here‘s how simple it is
There‘s two ways to use our services:
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Register here: http://mpg.betreut.de

No matter whether it‘s short or long-term, you want to be
certain your child is always in the best hands.
We can help you arrange:

Nannys, babysitters, tutors, childminders, au-pairs
2 | Holiday activities

Childcare and fun all in one – give yourself and your child a
holiday.
We can arrange for you::

Unlimited access to our online database of
carers
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We can also support you in arranging in-house activities
such as:

Group holidays

3 | In-house childcare

Through our partners AWO we can arrange long-term
daycare centre places as well as short-term care in other
suitable establishments. That way you know you‘re covered
for childcare needs even outside of daycare centre hours.

4 | Senior care

We offer advice and support in choosing between nursing
care insurance providers including:

Extensive overviews of individual establishments
Information on prices, facilities and availability
of establishments
Provision of senior carers for your own household

5 | Pet, house and garden care
If you‘re looking for help around the house and garden
or need someone to look after your pets while you‘re on
holiday, we can offer you customised solutions for:

Petsitting, household help, cleaning services,
gardeners, housesitters

Here‘s how you can find a suitable carer quickly
and easily:
Step 1
Register on our platform.
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You‘ll receive an email with an activation link to let
you confirm your registration.

Step 2

Now you‘ve got unlimited and free access to all
of the care categories on our platform and can
search for local carers.

Step 3

Personal advice and carer search
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Language holidays, Summer camps, Sporting holidays

Here‘s how quick it is

We‘ll give you an individual contact person to help
you find and arrange care including emergency/
last-minute care and longer term solutions.
Searching through a selection of our providers
including interviews and security checks.

We can also provide personal assistance in the
following areas:
Advice on nursing home places, arranging daycare centre places for children

Place a search listing on your profile page.

Describe what you‘re looking for as precisely as possible.
This gives carers a clear idea of your requirements and
makes finding a suitable match easier.

Step 4

You‘ll receive offers from suitable carers via email within
three days.

Step 5

Choose the right care provider for you.

